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do Asti:sato, 

Ter hook weal out this storming she 2 hero this, too, seine retch today's meta, for 
>lt om lore latoomatot in the Fisher who matte the nasty review sad *hero it appeals/A. 

I have heard nothing of it, and it is the first, aside from sow amid* flaws slorioe, 
1--•  I'd Very Nadi ippreelote a copy, thr out in the aountry we ass end beer hews of *see 

thing*, and ow flagneoe ere sash that we man afford and hove few subscriptions. 

To allover your auestleousi I two nom in towok with Penn Jones, thanks, e .phoned 
se ited has ordered amiss of thitsiesh.  Ile airs he'* beard it is by for the beat 
rot, *lab ewe not =ice me unhappy, 

eittoille. slaw &molding to go ahead with the "Mete pristlude for *la I spared 
.11slitwily a yeor. ego, L  km sought as offers. ainolo thou, and almost Lunedietoly 

• tbdroaltar, I got three hardback offers that I rejeetod with. eountereffert take awer 
and push this edition until Ten oft is out and then resell this one. *ane said no1  
wee seseptad. I did turn. down the lairoott dr., for paperback because it hod 
eonditions I oott11 not assert end beeause it wsso  I helloyet  inedermeto. I tivrt1 doelded 
t0 go for broke on this. I'll take a good offer, nothing low. There ore other interests 
Vast I eamot really evainete and do not try to. I'll let time bring whet 13 eeedWils 

'It is borever, my opinion thst there are not now too many herdbeek book. fer,s11 40 
suit giOod paperback offers if the balk, here the quelity. 30. I don't really oars if 
Itypiabes in token first, or Lanes. I gniker fret' the Middy end near hysteria' et 
their ads that Solt is terriod. I !mow from other sources' that World io, rronkly 
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as net, and I en doing nothing to ettraat a paperback offers  Tbs book iiSil or 
it or I will not have it. This mesas it hes en the difficulties of the 'others * 
Worsene and more of its own and unique ohms/actor. I  en somildsit it 14,11 do- thin, 
is I am, without intending anything ussoomplimentery about any other book, that it is 
tho most viable one. I try hese made the wrong decision, bit 3 hava ass.is it end I 
um not at ell troubled by it. Every day Indian-tea more and 1102•0 how right an Today 
I got phoned reorder of 500 from one of the five distributors handling the book and 
sailed out frcrs bare 58 that were ordered by Tells Of eouree, I  have yet to alto the 
printer a east, end it will take the entire gross of this edition to pay its animal 
Amite alone aside from the greet oost of doing the book itself. Ent this one (tiotri•• 
bettor got 500 only three looks sot 	 . A 

?banks for tha mention of Wow Mesta and 211 7/13.4atz• %sty both said tber we4.14,*11410  
the book end I iv/hayed *soh to a distributor. I hope they have it and Viet yon sea 
we your way slier, when you know the book, to encourage then to do swathing wit sit, 
i'0110141 SO =MO a private printing is evellabis frost only the author. Ile halls lost ei 
salsa from this, as hews the bookstores. Those who display it do vary loll with;:It 
sells musk more slowly wher . they do sots Somas oleo has slakes to tar 
I itasv only by smosthatioas ilia i werriod about the pie* t as 4111), but tbus it4  the 
I sea do phyla that. Ro should have heard of the book from a lehow ;he* breed.* 

madejales FISSIDiSSO at Irsolni- ems axe Il00 soplos in Gslitenita. t the 
Wei loll ass* in that ottii I pionnso yea bas Ius as iontinlinnall 
'ilk Moms and ma us penng. 	sad end *Wu Ss 



box1567, N. Y.10017 

7/3/66 
Door liar. Weisberg, 

Did you over see sr film Mg a SOK based on the 1954 Arny-NoCarth,y Borings? 

II* now making a film on thO assassination with Nark Lens. Could you sond• ms a copy of your book? As soon as it arrives Illlsend you a cheeks 
DO you knew Pam Jonosadr. of llidlethian,Tacasnio publishes the Midlothian IfLvrer and also has don. a book on our subject. If you dealt bow bin you night sand him a copy for 'odour. Rim *Deny paper is subsbribed to by pogo all over the country. 
I ammo you've offered your book(Jorry Aga is a :Blond of nine and he tells as you've turned down taweett. Is this trae?)to various independont bookshops such as Mt Monte Keith Street Bookshop in Now Urinals* the Dew torker Bookshop operated by a friend et sdne,Potor Martin. Tea can use ny name with both if youtro intarosted. Also City Lights in Ban 7ra:wise° which lannabod the Beat novenent, owned by pest Lorrenoe Ferlinghettt. 
Good work on your part and usher's review is a shanehl and bootlicking betrayal of foot, in addition to lacking am Noricum purpose. I assume that you must be doing ourthing for RAltparts. 
Good luck and I hops you sell 100,000 copies. 


